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Abstract 
An F1hybrid between Lycopersicon esculentum and L. peruvianum was found to be highly 
suitable for Agrobacf2rium-mediated gene transfer. Transgenic plants were prepared which 
carried an introduced chimeric TMV coat protein gene cDNA expressing the coat protein 
under the control of the 35S RNA gene promoter from cauliflower mosaic virus. Ltbl, a spe
cific TMV mutant strain was used to assay the resistance conferred by the introduced coat 
protein gene, since the transgenic plants as well as the parent Fl plant carried the Tm-2 gene 
that expresses resistance to wild type TMV strains but not to Ltbl. Coat protein was found to 
accumulate in fully developed fresh 1 eaves at a level of ab out 2. 5 µg per g fresh weight in a 
pl ant designated as 8804-150 that expressed the strongest resistance among the pl ants exam
ined. The resistance was confirmed to be transmissible to the next generation. The 8804-150 
plant was selected for further studies including field tests on biosafety and performance of the 
TMV resistance. 
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Introduction 

First infection with a virus generally protects the 
host plant from second infection with the same or 
closely related virus strain. More than one factor 
may be involved in the cross-protection. It was sug
gested that the viral coat protein newly synthesized 
after the first infection was a major factor 10>. Powell 
Abel et al. 5> demonstrated that transgenic tobacco 
plants carrying an introduced chimeric coat protein 
gene of TM V showed a delayed expression of mosaic 
symptoms when they were inoculated with TMV. 
Since then, a number of reports have presented evi
dence that transgenic plan ts to which coat-protein 
has been introduced became resistant to the same 
or related viruses1

•
2>. 

Since 1984, we have attempted to transform toma
to plan ts with a coat protein gene of TMV by 
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. It was 

however found that the majority of the tomato cul
tivars we examined showed a low capacity to regener
ate plants in tissue culture. We eventually selected 
an F, hybrid between a line of cult ivated tomato and 
a wild relative, Lycope(sicon pernvianum, since it 
was observed that leaf explants from the F, plant 
are highly suitable for Agrobacterium-mediated trans
format ion and easily regenerate shoots from the 
transformed tissues. 

T ransformation of tomato with a T M V coat 
protein gene 

An F, plant was grown from an in vitro culture 
of an embryo that was obtained after crossing be
tween LA 1000, a line of Lycopersicon escufe11tu111 
(L.) Mill., and P. l. I 28650, a line of Lycopersicon 
peruvia11u111 L. Leaf-pieces excised from the F, plant 
were used for Agrobacterium-mediated transforma
tion. A chimeric gene was constructed from the 
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cDNA of the coa1 protein gene of the TMV 1oma10 
strain L11A'>l, a caulinowcr mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S 
RNA promoter and a 1crminaior from a Ti plasmid 
r111/ gene. The chimeric gene was inserted into 1he 
cloning sile of pTRA4 IO, a binary vecior carrying 
a chimeric kanamycin resistance gene l hm can be ex
pressed in pla111s71 • Agrobacreril1111-media1ed 1rans
forma1 ion was carried out by a mc1hod similar 10 
1ha1 of McCormick et al.31 • The leaf-pieces were co
cultivated wi1h the Agrobacreri11111 cells carrying 1he 
binary vector that harbored 1hc chimeric coat pro-
1cin gene. After 1he co-cul1iva1ion, the leaf-pieces 
were transferred 10 !he cullurc medium con1aining 
kanamycin. From kana111ycin-resis1an1 calli grown 
from the leaf-pieces, many transgenic plants were 
regenerated. Among them, seven plants that were 
roo1cd in the medium coniaining kanamycin were 
1rnnsplan1cd in10 soi l in pots, and grown in an iso
lated greenhouse. 

The coat protein gene was detected in every DNA 
sample ex t rac1cd from t hcsc plants by Southern 
hybridi1.a1 ion. One copy of the complete sequence 
of the coat protein gene was estimated 10 be imcgr,at
cd in the DNA or each plam. 

In order to determine whether the introduced 
chimeric coat protein gene expressed an inhibitory 
effccl on the growt h o r TMV, five leaflets were ex
cised from each of the seven plants, and used for 
the grow1h 1es1 of 1he virus. Since the original F, 
plants carried 1in-2, a gene conferring rcsis1ancc 10 
the wild type TMV strains, a mutan t. TMV st rain 
Llbl that is able 10 grow in plants carrying the Tm-2 

gcne4
' was used as inoculum for the 1es1. After in

oculation of the leaflets with Ltb l, they were incubat
ed on moistened filter papers in petri-dishes fo1· 7 
days. After incubation, the leaneis were homogenii:ed 
with phosphate burrer, and the homogcnaies were 
diluted wi1h buffer 10 appropria1e concentrations. 
lnfectivi1y of 1hc homogenates was assayed using 
leaves of Xan1hi nc 1obacco, which induce local 
lesions after inoculation of TM V. The smaller the 
number of local lesions induced per tobacco leaf, 
the stronger 1he resistance of the 1oma10 leaflets 10 
TM V, because the number of local lesions was related 
10 the inoculum concentration. The s1reng1h of t he 
resistance varied from plant 10 plant (Fig. I). Leaf. 
pieces from some plants enabled 1he virus to grow 
up 10 abou1 half or the amount accumulated i1b a 
non-transgenic con1 rol plant. A plant designated as 
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Fig. I. Virus infoc1ivi1y in 5 lcallm inoculaicd with TMV 
l.lb l and incuba1ed l'or 7 days 

The infcc1i vi1y in each sam1>lc was assessed by 
the number or local lesions produced on the 
Xa111hi nc tobacco leaves after inoculation wi1h 
TMV Lib! at ;, co11ecmra1io11 or 10 1,g/m/ in 
1>hospha1e buffer. ll\fe<:1ivi1y in each sample Is 
rcprcscn1cd as percentage of the rcla1i,•c va lue 
10 1hc infcc1ivi1y in the 11011-1rn11sgcnic com,·ol. 
C: Non,, ra nsgcnic control. 1- 7: Transgenic 
11lams. 
The 8804- 150 plant in 1hc text corresponds 10 
the plan1 No. 7 in this figure. 

8804-150 (No.7 in fig. I) showed the strongest 
expression or resistance. The concentration or the 
virus grown in the leaf pieces of this plam was about 
1/ 40 of the amount in 1he control. 

The coa1 protein synthesized was detected by 
western blo11ing using the extracts of leaves, roo1s 
and petals of the 8805-150 plant. The amount of 
coat protein accumulated in the ful ly developed fresh 
leaves was about 2.5 µgig fresh weight of tissue. 

Transmission of the chimeric coat protein gene 
to lhe next generation 

Like one of the parent s1>ecics L. peruvia1111111, the 
f 1 hybrid was self-incompatible as well as crnss
incompatible when it was crossed as female with the 
pollen of cultiva1cd tomato. Only a few mature seeds 
1hat could germinate set when 1he cult ivated tomato 
plants were fert ili zed with the pollen of the F1 plant. 
Only three plan1s grew from 1he seeds by crossing 
of a cul!iva1ccl variety • Baby' with the pollen of I he 
F 1 plant. 

In order 10 determine whe1her the resistance 
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conferred by 1he coai protein gene in 1he 8804- 150 
plant was 1ransmillcd 10 rhc next generat ion, we used 
one (UC1- l) of these three plants as female, since 
ii was able 10 get seeds by cross-pollination with 1he 
pollen o f 1he F1 plan1 . 

Eleven seeds ob1ained by 1he crossing were germi
nated, and 1he resul1ing plan1s were grown in soil 
in pots. Strength of TMV resis1ance was examined 
using Xamhi nc leaves as described before. To exa
mine the kanamycin resis1ance of 1he plants, leaf
pieces were excised from each plant, and incubated 
on a 11u1rie111 agar medium comaining kanamycin. 
Generally, if lhe kanamycin resistance gene is prcsenl 
nnd expressed in a leaf-piece, calli developed from 
1he leaf-piece are likely to be kanamycin-resistant, 
and con1inue 10 grow in the medium containing 
kanamycin. As shown in Fig. 2, five plan ts as wel l 
as 1he non-lransgenic control were TMV-susceptible 
and kanamycin-se11si1ive like lhe non-transgenic 
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Fig. 2. Kanamycin resistance and vims infcctivity in plants 
grown from seeds obtained by crossing between 
the BC,-1 and f'1 pla111s 

The kanamycin resistance is expressed by the 
fresh weight of 10 samples of leaf tissues cul
tured for 22 days on the medium containing 
kanamycin al a concc111ra1ion of 100 11g/m/. ln
fectivity in each sample is represented as lhc 
percentage of the relative value 10 the inrcctivi

. 1y in the non-transgenic control. 
D : f'rcsh weight of IO samples or leaf tissues 
(g), • : Virus i11 foc1ivi1y (%). 
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control, whereas six plants were as resis1an1 10 both 
TMV and kanamycin as the 8805-150 plant. It was 
1hus evident that 1he TM V resistance con fcrrcd by 
the coat protein gene could be 1ransmillcd 1ogcther 
wi lh !he kanamycin-resisiancc N PT II gene. 

Conclusion 

The F, pla111s carried the Tm-2 gene that confers 
resistance 10 wild type TM V strains. The 1ransgcn
ic plants also harbored this resis1ance gene. It was 
thus necessary 10 use a TMV strain such as Ltbl 
tha1 was able 10 overcome the effect of lhe Tm-2 
gene for assaying 1he s1reng1h of the resistance con
ferred by the coa1 protein gene. 

The coat protein gene may be sui table for lrans
forming TMV-suscep1ible 1omato va rieties to resis
tan t ones, whi le ii may also be useful in 1omato 
variet ies carrying 01her TM V resistance genes such 
as Tm-I, Tm-2 and Tm-2 2• It may protccl these 
plants from the 111u l1iplication and spreading of 
mu1ant strains which had acquired the ability to over
come the resistance by those genes. 

The 8804-150 plant has been vege1alively propagat
ed by cutt ing and used 10 evaluate the biosafcty and 
performance or the TMV resistance in greenhouses 
as well as in 1he field5·91 . 
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